
children's services; rehabilitation services;
social integration services; day care for
chîldren; home support services; meal ser-
vices; day care for aduits; transportation
services for the disabled; counselling; em-
ploymnent-related services; community de-
velopmnent services; and community-
oriented preventive services.

The bill also calîs for the establishment
of a $50-milion Rehabilitation Fund,
which vil provide cost sharing for build-

ing or improving rehabilitation centres.
Funding under the proposed Social

Services Financing Act should be effec-
tive retroactively to April 1, 1978, as
agreed to at the federal-provincial meet-
ing in March.

Direct social assistance to individuals
(welfare) will continue to be cost-shared
with the provinces by the Federal Gov-
errument under the Canada Assistance
Plan and I not be affected by tis bil.

History and progress of social services ini Canada

In Canada, the provinces are responsible for the provision of social services, In the
early years of Confederation, the provinces relied on private, religious and charita-
ble organizations to provide them. As these services became more important in the
lives of Canadians, provinces and municipalities began to take increased responsi-
bility for their delivery and financing.

' I recognition of the growîng impact of social services, the Federal Govern-
ment became directly involved in their fmnancing on behalf of special groups. In
recent years, two of the more important pieces of legisiation have been the Voca-
tional Rehabilitation of Disabled Persons (1961) and the Canada Assistance Plan
(1966).

The Social Security Review undertaken [n 1973 identified the need for an in-
creased range of services to a wider clientele. As a result, Bihl C-57 was introduced
in June 1977.

Tt soon became increasingly apparent that the traditional funding mechanism,
conditional cost sharing, was flot as appropriate as it had been. The provinces
wanted more autonomny and flexibility, the Fe deral Government more control on
expenditures and both wanted to, be able to devote more of their resources to the
development of the social services sector. The provinces were there fore offered a
substitute method of fmancing, block funding, for the saine set of services that the
federal and provincial Ministers had agreed were necessary for the country.
Through the Social Services Financing Act, the Federal Governiment is responding
to the changing social and personal needs of Canadians by committing increased
funding to assist the provinces with the costs of providing, developing, extending,
and improving social services throughout Canada to ensure that adequate services
are available to ail Canadians.

Il

Annual check-up under way for
fitness questionnaire

The Canada Health Survey, an on-going
national study begun recently to, obtain
information on the health status of the
Canadian population, will involve ap-
proximately 12,000 homes (38,000 îndi-
viduals) from 78 communities this year.
Households were chosen at random by
Statistics Canada, which is co-sponsoriIg
the survey with the Department of Na-
tional.Health and Welfare.

An interviewer will visit each bouse-
hold and complete a general question-
naire about its members, their health and
use of health care facilities. Each member
of the household 15 years of age and over
will be asked to complete a confidential,
self-administered questionnaire on exer,
cise, smoking, alcohol use and driving.

In one-third of the households a nurse
will retumn with the interviewer to con?
duct a series of physical measures and
tests, including measurements for blood
pressure, height, weight, and skinfold
thickness, blood saniples to assess imnlu'
nity and other risk factors, as well as the
Canadian Home Fitness Test which ineaS
sures heart and lung efficiency. ResultS
of the tests will be mailed to participants
and, if they wish, to their family doctors.
Individuals wiil be free to choose to taCO
part or not in the survey.

Emphasis on positive health
Data obtained in the Canada Health
Survey wull complement existing inforin3'
fion, which now comes primarily fr011'
vital statistics and health insurance re-
cords, and will be used by provincial and
federal governnients, professional associa'
tions and university researchers for health
planning purposes. In particular, becaiSe
the survey studies exposure to the riskS Of
future. disease, it will be possible to planl
to reduce these risks and avert later p105'
lems.

'The Canada Health Survey is unique in'
its content and design. While surveY5
ujidertaken by some countries focus 011
i»orbidity and health care delivery, the
CIanadian survey places more emphasiso 11

lifestyle and positive health. It is also~
more extensive than other studies in tlbA
range of information collected, usirg
interviews and physical measurements-

The first resuits fromn the survey
should be available in 1979, with yea'W
reports thereafter.rig araisis aepena un aay-cïtc cenirea.


